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GO TO 
STEED'S 
FOR SHOES 
Qllf^  i^trtann H^^klg Ololbgiafe 
Published by the Students of John B. Stepson University. 
HAVE YOUR SUITS 
MADE TO O R D E R 
Cleaned and Pressed 
AT STEED'S 
VOL. XXVII. DELAND, FLORIDA,* FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1915. NUMBER 11. 
BASEBALL MEETING 
IN ROOM FIVE 
TENNIS MEETING. 
SPIRITED DISCUSSION OF COL-
LEGE SPORTS FOR COM-
ING SEASON. 
Same Old Trouble—Lack of Fman-
cial Support. 
A meeting of the Stetson Base 
Ball Association was 
The young men of the univer-
sity who are interested in tennis 
gathered in Room Five to arrange 
for the coming tournaments. Mr. 
Harry Klingler acted as chair-
man. John Beatty, who repre-
sented Stetson on last year's double 
team was elected Manager for 
1915, to succeed Edwin Phillips 
who filled that position very cap-
ably last year. The entry on 
TRI DELTA 
FESTIVITIES 
called last L^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ opened and about 
J -,• I two dozen fellows entered. The Saturday, and a merry discus- „ ^ ^ , , , ^ , DdLuiuaj. . ., first match was played off last 
sion resulted. Fmance, or t ruth- ' o^ i j i 7 1 . ^i, 1 1 jr £ ! Saturday afternoon. The doubles fuly speakmg, the lack of finance ^ -n u t. u r. .i 1-^1 ^^ 4-t,^  fr.^^ o^/i tournament will be held after the immediately came to the fore, and • •, . . „ 
singles have been all run off 
the monetary pow-wow was on. : . r -^u • i -ii i 
^, /• r • J J-he winner of the singles will be The question of procuring and . . . ^, , • ^ • i 
, , J • J declared the champion tennis player 
paymg for a coach was discussed / ^ . ^ ^ 
^ , , A XI- u r • 01 the school and will represent the 
at length. As the members of . . . • ^ n • . 
^ . .^ , ,. J xi . university m any mter-collegiate 
the association believed that no . u n., -n u \ 
. , 1^ 1^ ..t- X u I matches. Ihe same will be true financial aid other than that by . • -^u -, i i 
or the winners m the doubles. the students, would be available, 
it was decided to go thru the 
season under the direction of one 
of the local boys. Mr. Lourcey's | )• 
proposition to coach the team 
for the equivalent of his University 
bill for this term, was then con-
sidered. After some discussion this 
offer was accepted. A motion 
was then carried to request Dr. 
Hully to have Lourcey's bill re-
ceipted by the university, many 
feeling that the unviersity would 
help support its own team. Mr. 
Dineen reports that Dr. Hulley 
could not see his way clear to 
grant this request, as the present 
policy of the university is non-
ball. 
Mr. Scholtz made a strong argu-
ment for the formation of a Stetson 
Athletic Association, composed of 
alumni, students, and faculty, to 
supervise all athletics in an ener-
getic and business like manner. 
This plan met with hearty favor, 
tho some of the older heads pre-
dicted its immediate decapitation 
via the veto route. That such 
an organization is needed, that it 
would pay in better sports, in an 
increase of students, and a better 
name for Stetson, that it would 
benefit not only athletes but the 
whole school there can be little 
doubt. 
We need system. System and 
an athletic head. Every institu-
tion that aspires to the rank of 
a university has a coach, and the 
University of Florida has two. 
Every college with a competent 
coach has creditable athletics. Stet-
son has no coach. When we make 
excuses for our disastrous football 
season of 1914 we are throwing 
dust in our own eyes. When we 
look forward to a successful base-
ball season, with a student coach 
and backed only by a bunch of 
impecunious students, our heads 
•^re in the sand. When we see 
^ high school basketball team 
pile up a score of 25 to 10 against 
our untrained university players, 
and we can cheer, we are more 
loyal than sensible. When we im-
agine that the present brand of 
cheap athletics is not discrediting | year 
the name of Stetson we are thinking 
With our spinal columns. 
We have splendid, manly fel-
lows in this university; why do 
we have hook-worm athletics.' We 
believe that a coach, a real and able 
coach, could easily develop our 
nursery athletes into players of 
university caliber. We know we 
have the best college and the 
strongest corps of instructors in 
h^e State. We also know that 
There is considerable good mater-
ial in college this year and the 
tournaments should prove very 
interesting. Among the better play-
ers are Beatty, Hodgden, Turnquist, 
Bl}^, Hulley, Northrup, Harkness, 
and Klingler. 
o 
NUMEROUS SOCIAL FUNCT-
IONS SURROUNDED THE 
APPROACHING NUPTIALS 
OF A TRI DELTA. 
DEAN RASCO HONORED. 
Marriage of Miss Helen Taylor 
A Prominent Event of School 
Interest. « 
GLEE CLUB. 
Miss Helen Taylor, an alumna 
of the Class of 1914, is to be 
married Thursday night, January 
14th in the Presbyterian church 
to Mr. Frank Brown, a prominent 
young business man of the city 
of Jacksonville. Miss 'Taylor has 
been for several yeargl prominent 
in the University and DeLand, 
and will be greatly 'missed by 
her many friends. 
Saturday afternoon, Miss Inez 
Barron antertained at: her home 
on Colonial Court wdth a shower 
in honor of Miss Taylor. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
with bamboo, palms | and ferns, 
while a color scheme <^f pink was 
carried out in the ligHting of the 
rooms. The bride-to-»e was the 
recipient of numberless igifts, which 
were formally and chamiingly pre-
sented by Mr. Dick Stover, who 
Just at the close of the Fall 
term the Senior Law Class as-
sembled in the Law Library, and 
hung a life size painting of Dean 
Rasco on the wall, in his honor. 
Some weeks ago this was decided 
on as a surprise to the Dean, and 
every one knowing of the plot 
was very quiet about it, and when 
the Dean was ushered into the 
Library After the picture was ar-
ranged he little knew what the 
fellows were up to. Once there 
the place assumed a strange quiet-
ness and all waited, whereupon 
Mr. Steed, the President of the 
Class, said, "Dean Rasco, in ap-
preciation of your efforts with 
us, we bestow upon you the hon-
or"—so saying he motioned to 
the picture. This was the first 
BASKETBALL 
DOUBLE HEADER 
TWO GAMES IN CUMMINGS 
GYMNASIUM DRAW BIG 
CROWD TO SEE STETSON 
PLAY. 
Girls Game Splendid Performance 
—Boys Not So Much So. 
It seems that basketball is thriv-
ing at Stetson, for never before 
has the schedule been crowded 
enough that it compelled a double-
header. A very large crowd, to 
be exact, three hundred and nine 
persons were present last Saturday 
night, the gymnasium being crowd-
ed to its utmost capacity 
t ime^ha t Dean Rasco had s een l^^he^ Giris^ Team jDlayed the 
it and the exclamation of surprise 
and acceptance was all that the 
class washed. 
The picture is a hand painting 
done in sepia and is 21 inches by 
25 inches, made from an actual 
photograph of the Dean and is 
the work of R. E. Neck, of Palatka. 
o 
ANNUAL FOR 1915. 
Tuesday night a number of 
young men met in the auditorium 
to organize the Stetson Glee Club j was the mascot of Miss Taylor's 
for 1915. This club in years past class, and who enjoyed(') the honor 
has had a. very enviable repu-
tation and it is up to the fellows 
this year to repeat. The material 
of being the only gentleman pres-
ent. 
The Pi Beta Phi Fraternity 
is ^good^. aiid__a club _ sliould re- entertained M.iss Tavlor and the 
suit. 
Last year, owing to a lack of 
reliable first tenors there was no 
Glee Club, but the year before 
that a strong organization existed 
which gave a splendid program 
in the chapel and during the 
Christmas vacation went upon an 
extended tour of the State, giving 
concerts in Hastings, Green Cove 
Springs, Palatka, Gainesville, and 
Ocala. Other appearances were at 
New Smyrna, Orange City, Sanford, 
and Lake Helen. 
Prior to 1913, Stetson had a 
very fine club ot twelve members 
Delta Delta Delta Fraternity with 
a tea at the home of Miss Mildred 
Watts on Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Stewart, a patroness of the fra-
ternity, served and was assisted 
by Miss Marion Wright and Miss 
Heberta Hathcock. 
o . 
KAPPA SIGMA. 
Stetson has four representatives 
of the Kappa Sigma Fraternity 
here this term: Mr. V. V. Hunter 
and Mr. W. A. Smyth of the 
University of Chicago and Mr. 
J. M. Weir and Mr. P. C. Goar 
including some of the faculty— | of the University of Indiana. 
Professors Mickle, Rockwood, and! <)> 
Garwood. This was perhaps the! CAMPUS ENTERTAINMENT. 
best club that has ever represented 
the college. We look forward with ( Beaulieu and Davis in their 
much interest to the club which | rambles about the dowrn to^vn 
Cathedral School of Orlando and 
the boys contested with the Duval 
High School team. And both these 
exhibitions were viewed for the • 
trifling sum of thirty-five cents. 
If the price of admission were 
based on the merits of the two 
games—we paid twenty-five cents 
for the girls and the remaining 
ten to see the boys game. 
I As we didn't go on a pass with 
The College Annual for this'^he sole purpose of wit ing up 
year promises to be the best that ^^e games, this account mil not 
has ever been put out by any ^e very detailed. Even the names 
class. The precedent was estab- ^^ ^^^ ^^ferees and visitmg players 
lished last year of having the ^re unknown to us. However, we 
Junior Class handle this w^ork. ^ ^ ^o our feeble best. Stetson's 
This is correct and doubtless mil l^^e-up for the first game was: 
be followed from now on. The Forwards—Hulley and Smith. 
business managers WalkerTii3:iVall- ' Guards^^Tliott ,* Maynes 
bank are busy soliciting advertise- Woodall. 
ments and the editors are driving 
the pen in preparation of some 
excellent material along the literary 
line. The price of the OSHIHIYI 
this year will be $2.00. 
o 
KENT CLUB 
Officers for the winter term 
were installed as follows:— 
President—A. R. Roebuck. 
Vice.-Pres.—Bryan Jennings. 
Secy.-Treas.—Fairfax Haskins. 
Attorney—W. P. A. Dineen. 
Critic—Dean Rasco. 
Vice Critic—Wm. Dineen. 
Centers—Tumquist, Haynes and 
Kruse. 
They make a mighty good Stet-
son team and every one knows 
what that means, for we had 
the best team in the State for 
several years. 
The game was fast and furious, 
featured by accurate passing and 
the excellent playing of Hulley, 
Smith and Elliott. The score at 
the end of the first half was 14 
to 3. The Cathedral girls gained 
a few points in the second half, 
mostly by fouls, but we got more 
so at the end the score was 21 to 8. 
Indeed it was a rather one-
Prof. Guevchenian will turn out. 
o 
DR. HARKNESS.. 
Dr. Harkness, pastor of the 
Methodist Church here in DeLand 
and well known among the stu-
dent body at large, has decided 
to retire for a year of needed 
rest. He delivered a farewell ser-
mon at the church last Sunday 
which drew many of the students. 
The Doctor has always been much 
interested in university affairs and 
has been a good friend to very ! pive matches in the men's singles 
many of the college men and I have been played off to date. 
section last Monday evening dis-
covered a nondescript of the dusky 
persuasion \vho proved to be so 
very efficient on the guitar that 
they succeeded in inducing him 
to proceed to the campus where a 
goodly number of students as-
sembled to listen to his musical 
attempts. A collection was taken 
up to encourage the negro to 
return again. 
o 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT. 
Reporter—I. S. Maines. 
Sergt-at-Arms—^John G. Leon-, sided game, most of the time being 
ardy. j taken up in putting the ball in 
After the installation the fol-, play again after our forwards had 
lowing program was rendered: throwm a basket. 
Inaugural Address—President | We almost forgot to mention 
Roebuck. June Elliott, w h^o starred as offi-
Debate—Resolved, That the 
Bringing of 10,000 Belgian Farmers 
to Florida, at the State's Expense 
Would Be Sound Public Policy. 
Mr. Dodge and Mr. Peacock 
cial custodian of the rule-book. 
She was much in demand. 
The first game was alright—it's 
on the second that there hangs 
the sad, sad tale, viz, we got 
women. We are all sorry to have 
him away from us even for a 
-o-The Shelley brothers have scorned 
the rations at Chaudoin and are 
keeping bachelors hall dowm town 
this term. 
spoke for the affirmative, while, beat. In the first place basket 
the negative was supported by | ball at Stetson, especially among 
Mr. Kanner and Mr. Haskins. i the men, is rather futile. True 
Judges—Messrs. Lourcey, Don- I it does provide exercise to a few 
ovan and Taylor rendered a decision | and gives them a chance to air 
for the negative. i their football or ^vrestling instincts 
O —but no college games can be 
STETSON PHILOSOPHER. 
Ben Hulley defeated Paul North 
rup, Hammond defeated Lanky Everlasting vigilance is the price 
Miller, H. Carr beat George Bick-! of retaining a good umbrella. 
ford, Harkness beat Emerson and 
Thomas won from McBride. 
o FRAT SMOKER. 
Mr. Price from Miami is a new 
student in the Business College. 
our athletics are not in keeping 
vnth our other high standards; not 
by any means. 
The boys of the Phi Beta Psi 
The world may not love the 
lovers, but it sure has to put 
up with an awful lot of them. 
When you hear a fellow make 
Fraternity entertained a number I the boast that he has never ,made 
of their university friends at a j a mistake you may be sure that he 
smoker last Friday evening a t . is either a bachelor or a liar. 
the house. Song and story, smokes i 
and eats ^vere the order of the day— ' Miller threw our only two bask- 1 trace of team work last Saturday 
scheduled, all being with high 
schools and accompanied by the 
danger of getting licked by one. 
It looks bad to see in print that 
some little down-country school 
has licked Stetson University at 
basket ball. 
There is plenty of excellent ma-
terial here. If the fellow s^ only 
get out and practice, and cut 
out the smoking, we could have a 
mnning team. The basket shoot-
ing and passing were woefully 
weak and there was only a slight 
or evening, to be exact. ets. night. The score w a^s 25 to 10. 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
Stetson Weekly Collegiate''™^ ^ the €mh- s^ a^-ie -rf^ g 
_ ! to do for StetssM. wnll 'Lft&Mie 
iMMiieiiiiititr witlnoiit a t M e t k s . So 
S U B o * . , IVJL r -1 l O M 
One dollar jicr year nn adTamce. 
He Ca>pies Five Ceimfts. 
' l e t s d o somctilxinnig. 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
RmilbNeirt J„ Longstreet '16 
Edatcsr-ira-CMef 
Assistant Editor 
REPORTERS 
Robert S. Bly '15. 
F . T- Haskies, l i . 
RiBidoIpli D. Petersom '17, 
EHzafeettli Lewis '15, 
Fred W- Fislier '16, 
L S, Maimes, "15-
W. F- Mffleeiffl. 'Ii5. 
' BCTSHTESS MAMAGER 
Ray M. Griffin, 13. 
CJRCULATIOE 
Efeabett Lewis, "15. 
Wilis Jionkin, '1 . 
DRY GOODS and 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
• ' » 
B v a n imperial edict issued some 
tlEnee yea is ago t h e old Stetson 
AtMetic Associffltiom was di^olTed 
in to i t s (Doinnipooen.t pa r t s c€ men. 
amd wannanu T h e ladies gathered ^ 
themsdves together a n d fonniaed x 
am associatioBtt erf thei r orcni whicli 11C: 
has been a jGinaiicial s o c c e r fmom 
t h e s tar t . I t seems t h a t t h e mien 
of th i s inst i tut ion shonld be able 
to pfofit b y this example. Toll 
be suie t h e ^ I s have only basket^ 
baE t o siippDort while t he m e n 
have t h a t a s well as football and 
iJbasebalL Also t h e girls do no t 
' g o o u t of t h e S ta te for games 
1  while t h e maior iportiQn of t h e 
BOARD MEMBERS , ^ ^ %_™„ r-
" '! m e n s t eams otmie t rom (jeorgia 
F - T . H a s k i n s Sigima Xun j .lu * - - - ^ TO * „„™.«nu„ 
—. _^  TO ,, mn-- ^ ^ -m, -1 a^d t ha t ^Ticmitv. B u t never the-Chestar Beaiuheti Pim Beta Ptei | - - •. i^- 1 « 
S. J. Adams PK Kappa Delta ^^^^ ^^ere is a lesson m t h e Girls I 
EKzsalieth Lewis Detta DeKa Ddfa 
Louise'HiniMey Pi Beta PM 
dhiarks P- PMlips, Kent Qnlb 
Rudolph Peterson— .Varsity Clnb 
FranHe Sheddan Euisophian Lit, 
Patil Hon . — , Stetson Lit. 
M.DAVIS 
PROFESSIOlfAL CARDS. 
LAJNTDIS, FISH & HULTT 
ATXORMEYS-AT-IAW 
Pcacl&ee iin AU StaJbt and Federal 
1  Cmtrts. Civil or Cnminal Bmbt^ 
S- L- DAVIS, Proprietor || Given Csu^ol AOemim/^^ 
FbonelOO 
''Stetson Calendar I 
—TUESDAY--
Colegiate Board, l;Ki P. M. 
Der Deutsche Verein, 1:30 P- M-
LeCcide Fiancais, 7:30 P . M. 
Krodble Klub, 6:30 P . M. 
—WEDINESDAY— 
Delta Delta Delta 
Pi Beta Phi 
Phi Beta Psi 
Fhi Kappa Delta 
Sigma Mu 
—THURSDAY— 
Y. W. C. A-, 4rfK) P . M-
Y- M. C. A., 7:00 P . M. 
There is appanaatly something 
wrong wi th Basketball for Men 
i a th is college when a high school 
t e a m can bea t t h e spots oS thejj 
Entemi at Pest Office at DeLand, Flor- ] ^ ^^^^'- ^ fact, we qiiestion whet^ |[ 
ida, as second dass mail matter. ' her mens basketball is wor th t he J 
Published weeMy dming the school " t™e and money t h a t i t requires j 
year by_ the sttidents of John B, Sfcatson down here. Last Year we had a < 
UiiK^ersBtr. | , , - , „ ' •,„ ^ i 
• b ig schedule and won all b u t ' 
two games, b u t wha t did i t amoun t 
I to? T h e games were all 
-FRIDAY— 
Yesper Choir, 1:00 P . M. 
*Vaisiltsr Club, 6:30 P . M-
Ensophian Litraaxy Society, 6:30 P . H . 
Stetson LiteiarF Society, 7:30 P. M. 
SATURDAY. 
Kent Cltib. 6:30 P. M. 
J. F, Allen Furniture Co. 
FURNITURE 
P i c t m e F l a m e s M a d e to O l d e r 
EjnbalmeTS a n d F u n g a l Diiectons 
P h o n e s : Day , 6 2 ; Migjil, 228 — 3 9 
DeLAHD, FLORIDA 
EAT AT THE 
Daylight Restaurant 
Regular Meals and Short 
Orders 
J. T. Gekas, Proprietor 
BCURRATSAMS 
Attomef and Coonsdlor at tam 
DeLAHD, FLORIDA 
Willi PaatiliE© m State amiS Federal Coart 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
mSDRANCE AGENCY 
„ OKh 
Lesrgfisi amd Best' 
vies 
OFFICE J3? TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Pbame 276 |Amaestt1heitics Administered 
DR. CHARLES W. MARVIN 
DESmST 
Office Horns—4 to 11 A. M^ 1 to 5 p .u , 
Dieka Bldg. Ddand , Ftorida 
Contribititions ixom students, are earn-
estly soBdited-
J U m O R CLASS M E E T I N G S 
Ahmmi aie mged to wiite the editor, „ ._j.. •, ^y ^  .. - - I L J 
advising ns as to where they are and what II-tligh Schools and as i t happened, 
they are doing. j ^ ^ j ^ d a t e a m which could b e a t 
All contribntions should be tj^pewritten, j t he voungsters then. T h e only 
on one side of paper only. ^ ^ ^ wor thy of a coEege were t h e 
^ A d d i ^ a l a r t i c t e m t o d e d for publica-1 ones wi th Southerland and Tack-
tion to the editor. Make all checks pay-. . , ^ 
^ l e to the basiiiess manager. . SQQVllle \ . M. C. A. The first 
lost. 
EDITORIAL. 
was won and the second 
Florida does no t p lay Stetson a t 
all. Cdlumbia likewise. Rol l ins 
T h e Jtmiors held their second 
wi th class meet ing last Thursday . Most. 
of t h e members were there and 
t h e y were all encouraged t o hear 
t h e report of t h e Annual commit-
tee. T h a t ver\!' p rompt body h a s 
a l ready made man^'' plans for t h e 
Annual a n d has positively deter-
mined t h a t i t shaU b e t h e "best 
ever." The members recogn"" ' 
fact t h a t there are m a n v diii-
Come, let us help jou select 
Your 
STYLISH WINTER HAT and 
Other Wearing Apparel 
MRS. F. A. BARNHILL 
GODLD-WOOTEW CO. 
D E A L E R S m KEAL ESTATE 
A N D m S U R A H C E 
Office i n F i r s t Mational Bank Bldg. 
Typewri te rs F o r Sale or Rent 
R. S. BUSHNELL 
Piano Tuning, Voicing and 
Repairing 
Leawe orders at J. A. Ericfcssn & Co. 
The Fall Term of 1914-1915 
is a th ing of history. The Win te r 
T e r m is before us . Le t us work 
together t o m a k e i t t h e liveliest 
and best t h a t Stetson has ever 
known. _ i^;^ 
has n o team. Southern is t h e only in t h e way t o be m e t and 01 
college t eam t h a t we can m e e t ' b u t feel sure t h a t wi th the eari\-
in this State . This is t he reason s tar t which has been made , success 
t h a t n o one takes much interest I "«TU "crown their efforts." T h e 
in t h e game. The games are no t class as a whole intends t o uphold 
much jto see, especially when your 5 i t s Annual Board smd co-operate 
Varsi ty is smothered b y a btmchTwith i t in ever\- way. 
of kids in knee trousers. ••'.-•' 
READ, THE PAINTER| 
(Nuf Sed) 
PHONE No. 21 
J- E. ALEXANDER 
Attomey-at-Law 
WM PrmMce m. Sbtte amd Federal Courts 
Office over Foontai i i 's Store 
BOLEY 
OPTICIAN and JEWELER 
Fine Watch RejMiioiing, Eye Glass amd 
Spectacle Woirk 
With Reeve & Howard, aest to Bank 
As usual, there are some who 
have failed t o r e tu rn t o school 
th is term. W e are sorj^ t o lose | ATHLETICS 
an5''body who is not a grouch 
and who has t h e best interests] In ter-depar tment ping-pong and 
of t he university a t heart . The class marbles have been finally 
RECEPTION. 
...Tailor... 
usual number of new s tudents 
from various pa r t s of t h e State 
settled upon by the universi ty 
as t he future form of athletic 
Dr. and jMrs. Hulley gave a 
reception in honor of Dr . a n d 
Mrs . Strong last Tuesday after-
noon, t o which the faculty a n d t h e 
Seniors of t h e College were in-
j ; . S. ROGERS 
Keal Estate Insurance 
Loans 
Room H o . 1 Founta in Bmlding 
Phone No. 51 DeLand, Fla. 
I. A. STEWART TCiM STEW.IRT 
a n d from t h e Nor th have arrived, exercise. This wiU be s t rong ad- r'^*^*^' ^ appearing in caps and 
W e welcome them warmly, a n d 
extend the hand of fellowship t o 
t h e m all. 
vertising 
open. 
also. Entr ies are now;" ' . : gowns. 
<> 
<,y 
CHAUDOIN N O T E S . 
VESPERS. 
' Miss Hazel Tishe of Eustis and 
By request, the Vesper Choir Miss Louise Wier of IndknapoHs i 
Florida" repeated a number of the selec- U^e new arrivals a t Chaudoin. i 
has more sunshine t h a n any other j t ions given before Christmas. Doc-1 [ 
Misses Link, Padget t , Swain, 
Si\niter, Ramsey, Gradick, and Noo~ I 
ne}' have moved from Sampson { 
Hall t o Chaudoin, the loveh* in-
mates of Chaudoin greeting them 
joA'iulli/. I 
These are gloomy, cold, and 
ra iny days, b u t i t is a poor policy j 
t o rail a t the weather. 
S ta te in the Union. So cheer tor Hulley spoke briefly upon the 
u p and look happy! I t won ' t , subject of a New Year welcome 
last forever? A very large crowd was out. 
' O 
J. A. Erickson & Co. STEWART and STEWART 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Pracisce im State amd Federtd Courts 
DeLand, Fla. 
THE MUSIC HOUSE OF 
VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Shoe and Harness Shop in Cormection 
Repaiiing by Competent Workmen 
; ARTHUR G. HAMLIN ROYAL P. HAMLI.N" 
Calling Cards, 50c a hundred! HAMLIN land HAMLIN 
Stationer}^ Embossers, SOc 
Photo Work, 5x7 or 
Post Card Size 
H. BLAINE PEACOCK 
Phi Beta Psi House 
A t t o r n e y s and 
Counsellors - at-Law 
iDeLANB Florida 
CHAUDOIN GIRLS GONE. 
Rensselaer PoIylecIiRic Institute 
%/SOHOOL of \ V 
ENGINEERING 
W. S. TAYLOR 
/l^// 
'^/% 
CIVIL. MECHANICflL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERIMG, and GENERAL SCIENCE 
Sand for a Catalogue. T R O Y , N - Y a 
The baseball si tuation is a dis- { 
tressing one. I t seems a s h a m e ' 
t ha t athletics here a t Stetson can- ]Many of the finest and mos t . ' 
not be placed on some sort of a | charming of the fair ones a t Chau- j Query—Why is Tuesday a pop-
permanent basis. For the last ten doin have failed to re turn for t h i s i " ^ ^ calling night? 
years, things have been rocking 1 term. The list includes these:— ^ | 
along from bad to worse. A dozen |j Ka te Freimd, Tillie Chapman, R u t h ] Mr . Weir and Mr . Dineen, who I W A A l l F N 2 , P f l 
constitutions have been laboriously j Wallace, Eleanor Frederickson, Ha t -uve re marooned a t DeLand during nLLLII (X UU« 
drawn u p and adopted bu t they 1 tie Marshall, Anne Sheppard, Ani ta the Holidays, motored over to 
have promptly been lost or ab-j Travis, and Bet ty KrmbaU. The | Sanford m t h Bob Bly. Once there 
rogated b y the powers t ha t be. absence of these damsels verily | Bly gave them the slip, and they 
Some years football runs several | ^ i u make a hole in the dining I proceeded t o inspect various celery 
htmdred dollars in the hole. Oc- j room a t Chaudoin and further and let tuce farms, taking in the 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
casionally i t has done bet ter and 
about come out even. Baseball 
has always made money. Last j gentlemen a t t ha t social period 
year there was qui te a sum in the i on Saturday evening. 
treasurj^ when the season ended. < )^ 
W h a t has become of it? N o one 
than tha t it \rill profound!}^ af-' "Rabbi t ' s Foo t" carnival on the 
feet the presence of ntmierous way home. 
T h e person who pu t t he miserable 
cur in a vacant room in Conrad 
hall t o keep us all awake and 
sw^earing imtil the wee small hotu-s 
Miss Annie Joe Law has been 
seems to know and no one seems! absent from her class for a number 
to have spunk enough to m q u i r c l ^ f days—it is reported tha t she l is not ad\dsed to disclose his 
The Football Association and t h e | ^ , ^ s suffering vnth the mumps . wretched identity. 
Baseball Association are separate] 
institutions and the monev made or i — 
lost b y one in any way does not, 
or should not effect the other. 
So if baseball made money last 
year, where is the money? Things 
are a t a pre t ty bad pass. I t 
is about t ime to get r ight or cu t I 
out athletics altogether. The for-, 
and 
10 
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J. Frank Alldis & Co. 
DELAND, FLA. 
Department 
Store 
(The Post Office is 
next to us) 
The Abstract Ccnipany 
(iDconNHVted) 
Grant Bly, Pres., AlUlrBey-at-Laic 
Special attenticn given to perfecting laid 
I and conveyancing. 
DeLand, Florida 
Students always come in 
to see us, when down 
town, if only to say 
"HELLO" 
W. S. SPEAR 
Passenger and Baggage 
Transfer 
Phones 211 and 191 
BLACKSMITH WORK OF ALL 
KINDS AND GENERAL REPAIR-
ING 
A. T. PATTILLO 
Phone 295 
If You Want the Best in 
CUT FLOWERS 
we can supply them. 
Mail or Wire Orders PrompUy Filled 
M i l l s the Florist, inc. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
' l i . £ STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
The ^Q/HUoSS^ Store 
DRUGS and STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
HUYLER'S CANDIES 
TENNIS SUPPLIES 
G. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
How Dixie Night W a s Not Cele-
brated at Chaudoin. 
^ HIGH CLASS PRINTING 
STATIONERY, PROGRAMS, ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
CARDS, INVITATIONS, Etc., Go to 
The Record Office 
Boulevard Phone 78 
SMITH'S GARAGE 
Five and Seven Passenger 
Cars for Rent 
Phone 182 
On the night of J anua ry 8, the 
night when the Southern girls 
do no t give a reception to their 
Nor thern visitors, Chaudoin was 
not a blaze of glory. The parlors 
were not thronged with chat ter ing 
noisy crowds of girls from all 
par ts of the country, happy and 
enthusiastic in the forming of new 
friendships. Dancing was not 
the order of the evening, and dainty 
refreshments were not served. Al-
together, the night was not voted 
a perfect success, and our Nor-
thern cousins were not charmed 
vnth this exhibition of Southern 
hospitality. 
o 
Dr. E . O. Hunt ington of Chil-
mark, Mass. , has enrolled for special 
work with the Lawyers. 
Joe T. Way 
First-Class Chinese Laundry-
West Rich Avenue 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Next to City Water Works 
Gus Schurr's 
Alva R. Carver, who was here 
last year and was forced to give 
u p his work on account of his 
eyes, has again entered the Law 
Depar tment . 
Fletcher Stewart is qui te ser-
iously ill a t the DeLand Hospital. 
Mr . E d Wilson, an old s tudent 
a t Stetson, has been visiting friends 
on the campus the past week. 
THE OLDEST 
R E L I A B L E 
UP-TO-DATE 
Barber Shop 
64 BOULEVARD 
N. C O U R Y " 
FrCvSh Peanuts and Popcorn 
Curran and Beaulieu spent the 
X m a s holidays touring the Eas t 
Coast and more especially New 
Smyrna. 
... and... 
Tobacco 
Rev. Bill Loiu-cey enjoyed him-
self X m a s shooting innocent cranes 
and sandpipers in the vicinity 
of Mosqui to Inlet. 
COBURN'S 
MINSTRELS 
New Show 
Bigggr 
and 
Better 
Than Ever 
OPERA 
H O U S E 
JANUARY 
1 5 & 1 6 
L E O N A R D Y ' S 
THE MAN'S STORE 
S T Y L E A N D Q U A L I T Y 
Choice Florida and 
Western M e a t s 
FISH, OYSTERS 
and G A M E I N 
SEASON.-.-.*.-.-.-. 
Full Weight Guaranteed 
E v e r y t h i n g S a n i t a r y 
i ^ ^ j ^ r a j 
Mvfc^ = £ 
/n^£i |pi^^r\ 1 
DeLAND MARKET 
Phones 8 and 25 J. L. Morrison, Mgr. 
SEE T. KRUSE 
Indian Moto Cycles 
Bicycles and Supplies 
North of Opera House 
Prof. Guevchenian spent a par t 
of his vacat ion on the Gulf Coast 
and in South Florida. 
M. A. MORRISON 
F R U I T S 
of all kinds 
Established 1892 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
MANUFACTURING JEWELER 
Club and College Pins and 
Rings 
Gold, Silver and Bronze 
Medals 
ISO BROADWAY NEW YORK 
W. H. WOOD & SON 
PAINTERS, 
House, Sign 
Carriage, Automobile 
REEVE & HOWARD 
The Students' Shop 
Pennants, Banners, Pillow 
Tops 
stetson Seal Paper, Tablets 
Correspondence Cards 
Stetson Rings and Pins 
Solid Gold and Silver 
Kodak Films and Supplies 
Developing and Printing 
Do You Wear 
A Stetson Hat? 
A wide variety of styles and 
colors are being shown by 
leading derlers throughout 
the country. 
For Sale by Leading Dealers. 
J O H N B. S T E T S O N C O . 
Philadelphia. 
COTRELL 
& 
LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers of 
Caps, Gowns, Hoods 
to Stetson University, Florida State 
Colleges, University of the South, Yale, 
Harvard, Princeton and five hundred 
others. Class contracts a specialty. Rich 
gowns for pulpit and bench. 
COLLEGE and SCHOOL 
EMBLEMS, CLASS PINS 
FRATFRNITY PINS 
the Faithful on Sa turday evening. 
Model Bakery 
Give us your orders 
for Picnic Lunches 
and everything in 
the Bakery Line. 
Table seats in the dining room 
have at last succumbed to "chance" 
and two weeks more of excitement 
is promised. 
PAUL BLECK 
E X P E R T SHOE 
R E P A I R I N G 
D R E K A ' S B A S E M E N T 
One ar ran t and unsophisticated 
r a t whose name has escaped us 
wishes to challenge the world a t 
large to a wrestling match. S. 
B. Jennings is the man to see. 
iller Hardware Co. 
Sporting Goods, 
Ammunition, 
Cutlery, 
Picture Framing 
Charles Nelson Walker had the 
consummate nerve to deliver a 
War lecture during the vacation. 
Hock der Kaiser! 
K a p p a Sigma F ra t House—Con-
rad Hall, South Wing,—3rd floor. 
Ha r ry Klingler has par l imentary 
abilities which he persistently ob-
scures benea th a bushel. 
Dunson has returned—again. 
I t is Uncle Dunning hereafter. 
o 
DAFFODILS REVIVED. 
**NORMAN" 
The NEWEST 
ARFLQW COLLAR 
Clnett. Peabody & Co. , Ino. Maker» 
If Faus t fell in love with the 
Bohemian Girl, would William Tell? 
If the Queen of Hear t s is red 
is F a n Tan? 
If they say a fellow looks heavy 
wha t would his stare weigh? 
I have seen a brush paint , bu t 
I have never seen a too th powder. 
If electricity is a current is a 
big crowd a jam? 
If t he furnace went out would 
t he gas meter? 
If t he lady pianist was stricken 
blind would t he orchestra leader? 
MCCORMICK 
LUMBER 
COMPANY 
Phone 130 
F . G. B R I L L 
17 N. Boulevard 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods Shown With Pleasure 
The Gift Shop 
CANDIES, SOUVENIRS 
and 
NOVELTIES 
opposite Dreka's Store. 
F O A R D ' S 
The Ladies' Trading Place 
DeLand, Fla. 
Quality and 
Satisfaction 
combined m a k e s clear 
T H E R E A S O N W H Y 
SPALDING'S 
are outfitters to champions 
Write for a Free Illustrated Catalogue 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
74 N. Broad St., ATLANTA, GA. 
CALL ON US 
Cozene 
Auto 
Service 
Meets AU Trains 
Phone 211 
^^^^^T7^^^^^^^^^"^'*'*ii'^ir'f*Trri^r. -ir* 
CLASS RINGS 
ATHLETIC MEDALS 
AND TROPHIES 
Greenleaf & Crosby Co. 
Jewelers and Importers 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
Established i868 
J. A. PARLER 
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Repairing 
Ladies Garments A Specialty 
Ask for Club Rates Phone No. Q 
News Building 
B L U E L A K E P A R K 
DeLand's Only Amusement Resort 
ROLLER SKATING—BOATING—REFRESHMENTS 
The University Play Ground 
FILMS 
DEVELOPED 
FREE 
P R I N T I N G 
No. 2 Brownie and Smaller 
2c Each 
No. 2 A Brownie 3c each 
3 1-4x4 1-4 ) 
3 1-2x3 1-2 > 3c Each 
3 1-4x5 1-2 ) 
4x5 4c Each 
Gardner's AT 
PENNANTS 
BANNERS 
DECORATIVE POSTERS 
COLLEGE EMBLEMS 
AND SKINS 
Order now from 
W. W. LIDDELL 
Phi Beta Psi House 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
Maniifacturers and Dealers in 
High Grade Athletic Supplies 
Tennis, Base Ball, Basket 
Ball, Golf. 
Official Implements for all Track and Field Sports 
Uniforms for all Athletic Sports. 
Gymnasium Apparatus. 
WRIGHT & DITSON SWEATERS are easily the 
finest. Choice worsted, well made, perfect fitting 
Catalogue Free 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington St. Boston- Harvard Square, 
Cambridee. 
DREKA'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
E V E R Y T H I N G TO EAT—TO WEAR—TO USE 
Your Every Want Can be Filled at This Store We Have It m Stock—Will Get It for You, or It Isn't Made. 
T H E STETSOX WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
BRACEY DRUG COMPANY 
—PRESCRIPTION D R U G G I S T S -
P R E S C R I P T I O N S COMPOUNDED ONLY BY R E G I S T E R E D PHARMACIST 
Day Phone—108 Night Phone—164 
NUNNALLY'S A N D PARK & TILFORD'S ICANDIES 
A High Average. 
I Anecdotes relative to the pub-
llic school and studious kids were 
being told in the lobby of a Wash-
I ington hotel the other night, when 
j Congressman William C. Hous-
Cleanliness "SPECK'S' Quality 
CAMPBELL'S 
WE SERVE ^OU PROMPTLY and COURTEOITSLY 
THE BEST WE CAN BUY and MAKE 
_ ton, of Tennessee, was reminded 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing 
stetson Hats, No-Name Hats, Walk-Over Shoes, Edwin 
Clapp Shoes Wilson Brothers' Furnishings 
AT FOUNTAIN'S 
A.H. Woodall,Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHING T H E B E S T FOR QUICK 
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT DE-
LIVERY. .*. .-. .*. PHONES 79 and 32 
WHAT WE DO 
Furnish Electric Light 
Generate Current for Power 
Manufacture Ice from Distilled Water 
Wire Houses Under Tariff Board Rules 
D E L P I C O 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
PRINCESS THEATRE 
Owned and Managed by Stetson Student 
Student Patronage Appreciated 
College Annoiincements Made Free 
ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Rochester, N. Y. 
FACULTY—Of fifteen Professors and Instructors (including five in the German Department.) 
WINE DEPARTMENTS—Old Testament, New Testament, English Bible and Biblical Language, 
Church History, Systematic Theology. Christian Ethics (including Sociology) aud Pastoral 
Theology. Homiletics. History and Philosophy of Religion and Missions Uncuding Religious 
Education). Elocution. Courses partly elective. Series ot Special Lectures throughout the 
year by eminent men. 
EQUIPMENT—New and completely furnished dormitory with gymnasium, music room, and parlor 
for social gatherings; Library enlarged and improved; Commodious chapel and class rooms. 
ROCHESTER—A growing and prosperous city of 250.O[)0. Many varieties of religious and philan-
thropic work. Strong churches with able preachers. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Unus-
iiay or.rioi^nnities for nh^prvatjon ^nd praytiV?.! fyp/^rif;-^n>i'.,—PriytlegeS Qf tbe ^Jaiitepgity^-
Rochester. 
Address all requests for catalogues, correspondence regarding admission, etc., to J. W. A. STEWART, 
Dean. 
Crozer Theological Seminary 
Tuition and room-rent free. Scholarships available to approved students. 
Seminary within 13 miles of Philadelphia. Metropolitan advantages. Semin-
a ry ' s relations to University cf Pennsylvania warrant offer of the following Courses; 
1. Regular courses for preachers and pastors. Seminary. Degree of B. D. or diploma. 
2. Training for community service. Seminary and University. Degrees of B. D. and A.M. 
3. Training tor advanced scholarship. Seminary and LTniversity. Degrees of Th. M. or Ph. D. 
For information address MILTON G. EVANS. President, CHESTER, PA. 
of the case of little Willie. 
Just before the ending of the 
last term, the Congressman said, 
little Willie returned from school 
one afternoon and chestily-
approached his mother. Noticing 
the attitude, mother, of course, 
immediately wanted to know why. 
"Jimmy Smith ain't the only 
egg in the lunch basket!" proudly 
replied Willie, vnth a few more 
1 majestic stmts. *T got a hundred 
in school, too!" 
"Oh, Willie!" joyously returned 
mother, caressing the boy. "You 
don't really mean it! What did 
you get it in?" 
"Fift\' in readin' and fifty in 
spellin'," was the startling rejoinder 
of the youngster. 
' o . 
Real Genius. 
"Now," said the professor in 
the medical coUege, "if a person 
in good health, but who imagined 
(himself sick, should send for you, 
j what would 3^ 00 do?" 
j " I , " said a student, "would 
' give him something to make him 
something to make him sick, and 
then administer an antidote." 
"Don't waste any more time 
here, yoimg man," said the tea-
cher, "but begin practice at once." 
Ade. "I knew him when his vnt 
was wont to set the table in a 
roar. And now— l^ook at him now. 
Mr. Ade shook his head sadh-
as the somewhat cowed, crushed 
figure of Mr. Smith vanished. 
Then he said: 
"All men are bom free and 
equal, but the majority of them 
marry at the age of twenty-five 
or so." 
Volusia County Bank 
CapitaL-— - - --$100,000 
Surplus and Profits $110,000 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourth Oldest State Bank in Florida 
Will be Glad to be of Service to You 
A. D. McBRIDE, President S. A. WOOD, Cashier, 
J. B. CONRAD, Vice-President R- H. BOYD, Assistant Cashier 
E. L. MICKLE. Teller 
YOU CAN OWN A BUNGALOW IF YOU WANT TO 
The rent you are now paying will soon buy 
one in 
BUNGALOW PARK 
.Just Across from the Xorih East Comer ot the 
College Arms Grounds 
A Few Minutes Walk to Main Boulevard, and 
Only Eight Minutes to Stetson University 
Twelve Desirable Lots from $300 to SSOO 
Will plan and build you a modem bungalow of 
four to eight rooms and bath from S750 up, one 
half cash, balance same as rent, with 8 per cent 
interest on deferred payments. Will be glad to 
show you plans a l my office. 
J . T. CAIRNS. Architect 
Dreka Building, DeLand. Fla . 
HOTEL COLLEGE ARMS 
DeLand, Florida 
Riding — Driving — Golf — Tennis 
Booklet on Request 
GORDON GARAGE 
• ^ 
CARS FOR HIRE 
Phone 140 
PROMPTNESS QUALITY 
THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO. 
STATIONERY. P R I N T E D , ENGRAVED and EMBOSSED 
PAPER AT REASONABLE PRICES 
West of Opera House DeLAND, FLA. 
First National Bank of DeLand 
M E M B E R F E D E R A L RESERVE SYSTEM 
Any serv-ice that this bank can render that will further the financial inter-
ests of its depositors is gladly extended. 
Our officers place their time and experience at your disposal, and you are at 
liberty at all times to call upon them. 
4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings. 
J. H. TATUM. 
President B . E . PREVATT. Vice Pres J. P MACE ^ ice-i-res. 
D. B. TUTEN, Cashier 
J. J . TILLIS. JR., Asst. Cashier 
The Authority. 
Speakmg on literary authorities 
at a dinner some time ago Congress-
man Eugene E. Reed, of New 
Hampshire, told of an expereince 
that an American traveler had 
in Scotland. 
One afternoon the American was 
driving around Edinburg, looking 
at the sights, when the cabman 
stopped and turned to his fare. 
"That, sir," he proudly said, 
waving his whip toward a resi-
dence, "is the house of John 
Knox." 
"John Knox I" was the jokeful 
rejoinder of the American. "Who 
in the deuce was John Knox?" 
"Good heavens, man!" exlcaimed 
the cabman, glancing at the other 
vnth a look of mingled pity and 
scorn. "Hain't you never read 
vour Bible?" 
o 
WANTED—A sleep exterminating 
machine for the afternoon classes 
but Key says that "He didn't 
quite catch that last point." 
ATHENIAN POOL PARLOR 
NORTH BOULEVARD B. D. LEE, Prop. 
LET US ALL BE UP AND DOING 
WITH A HEART FOR ANY FATE 
Buy Your Fish and Oysters from 
HODGES MARKET 
Phone 5. 
A SMOOTH SHAVE and ARTISTIC HAIR CUT 
Are Always Appreciated 
SEE US F I R S T 
CHAPMAN'S BARBER SHOP. 16 BOULEVARD 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS 
AGENTS 
Paroid Roofing 
King's Windsor Plaster 
Georgia Clay Brick 
Bond Sand Brick 
Masury's Paints 
YARDS 
Opposite 
College 
Arms 
Hotel 
H. H. M A R S H 
BEST FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS 
Fish and Oysters in Season. Phone 11. 
OOOOOOOOO OOOOOO o o o o o OOOOOOO oooo 
Yotuig Roebuck says that "this 
here marrying ain't quite the Arti-
ckle that it is cracked up to be" and 
he has not started on ths matri-
monial life vet. 
Ask Walter Walker about that 
cigar which blew up. 
C A N N O N S ' f- N- DeHUY & SON 
STABLES '**"""•'""" 
Sure and Quick Service 
Cannons' the Best Friend to 
Stetson Students 
Silversmiths 
Where Quality Is As 
Represented 
SMOKE 
O t C t ^ U l i Panatellas 
DeLand Club Cigars 
Manufactured in DeLand 
Everything in Cut Flowers 
- . A T T H E . . 
OAKLAND PLACE 
GREENHOUSES 
Phone J 0 Currey & McCormick 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
Fraternity Jewelry 
Regulation Badges, Pins, and ever^'thing in 
the Novelty Line—Bar Pins, Vanitv Cases, 
Stick Pins, Cuff Links, Flower Pins, Belt Buckles, 
Watch Fobs, Bracelets and Laveliers 
FRATERNITY STATIONERY 
Note Paper and Correspondence Cards. Weld 
& Sons or Crane's Linen Lawn m t h beauti-
tully mounted dA-c-stamped crest on monogram. 
SEE R. M. GRIFFIN 
—Representing— 
WELD & SONS MinneapoUs 
Official Fraternity Jewelers. 
ORDER NOW 
OOOO ooooooooo oooo ooo O OOOOOOOO 00 
